A workforce of about 25 men moved onto the property. They brought
their own cook tent out front, and tarp shelter for the men to sleep under.
There is no commuting to work by construction workers in Cambodia…. I
spent over three months in Cambodia that summer and fall, overseeing
the care of our first children, and watching the construction work daily.
Rebar used in the cement for reinforcement was bent by hand; the
cement mixer was a small kettle-sized one…Scaffolding was bamboo,
and the men worked barefoot to get a good grip. When the very high
ceilings were being finished, and the men worked way up on the swaying
bamboo rods, I could not bear to watch for fear of a catastrophe.
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Srey Mom brought
to U.S. for surgery

Construction of orphanage in
Roteang village begins

Sewing School makes
first uniforms

TSF procures licenses
to operate

1998

“

1999

2000

2001

Nancy Hendrie meets Elephant
In August of 1999, another event
occurred, which would turn out to
be a major turning point for TSF:
we found Elephant. Chan Kim Leng,
Elephant, had been working as a taxi
driver with his ancient Toyota. He
often parked in front of the Sunway
Hotel in the city, where the adopting
parents stayed at that time. One day
some parents told me that they had
had this driver who seemed unusual
in his outlook, his command of
English, and his desire to work hard.

Song Tola has
successful heart
surgery in Bangkok

Sreng Samnang
brought to U.S. for
cleft palate surgery

2003

$100K matching grant
announced to fund endowment
(Brook Family Foundation)

Wells drilled
in Roteang

At first the adults balked: they had never been to school, and saw no
need for the children to go. We held fast…they had to send their kids
to school…Soon we had so many people working on the farm, and
so many children in school that we had to find bigger fields, build a
two-room schoolhouse, and have morning and afternoon shifts.

”

Owens House
opens for pregnant
women with HIV

“

Alumni form group as
a way to give back
Mary Jane’s House, a girls’
dorm, is finished and opens

2004

8 students pass National
Exam to enter University

High school sponsorship
program begins

Our program at Owens House
for pregnant women with HIV
was going well, with more
than a dozen infants treated
with niviripine at birth to
interrupt the transmission of
the HIV virus from mother
to baby, and to educate
mothers about safe infant
care and feeding. Our own
HIV-infected children at
Roteang Orphanage, all on
antiretrovirals, were doing
well, indistinguishable from
our non-infected children.

One World School
opens to replace
decrepit building
at Roteang village
school
Dr. Ney is hired
as new orphanage pediatrician;
Mom Sineath
hired to manage
Farm Project

Kampong Speu
orphanage
immunized
Elephant becomes InCountry Director

2006

2007

Begin HPV vaccinations for TSF girls

2008

2009

2010

Orphanage students
pass test to get into
BELTEI (private school)

2012

Clinton Foundation
takes over provisioning
anti-retroviral meds for
Cambodian HIV + children
Computer school
obtains laptops

Endowment campaign goes public
English classes begin for Roteang
Orphanage children

500 + kids from Roteang and
surrounding communities
immunized

Thank you for your helping us to touch so many lives!

Playground built
at Prek Char

Find Happy Kids Clinic
for Panha with CP

“Connect & Reconnect”
event in Concord MA

Intern, San Soroth, comes
to U.S. for 10 months

2014

2015

2016

2017

5 new children come to the orphanage

Panha and Hey Leap have
surgery for their legs

Immunized all
children in Beng
Krom village
New playground built in
Beng Krom

Rusted out
playground
replaced in
Roteang

Concord and
Carlisle groups
visit TSF projects
17 university
students graduate—
biggest class to date

2018
TSF Celebrates
20th Anniversary!

Construction
begins for new
school building in
Roteang

Musical Instruments purchased
and music program starts

OUR MISSION

For 20 years, the Sharing Foundation’s mission has been to
help meet the physical, emotional, educational and medical
needs of orphaned and seriously disadvantaged children in
Cambodia. We continue to help prevent some of the problems of poverty by developing, in consultation with Cambodian community leaders, programs to improve the health and
welfare of these children and their families.

Provided “catch
up” immunizations
to new Roteang
village children

2013

Computer school expands
New playground equipment
installed at Roteang Orphanage

TSF hires first
U.S.-based parttime employee

Mary Jane’s House is
furnished; girls and
their nannies move in

2011

Libraries built and
supplied in Prek
Char and Sambour

Partner with Perkins
School for the Blind

Orphanage children take first
trip to Angkor Wat

Traditional Khmer Dance classes
begin at Roteang Orphanage

Immunizations
continue (500+
children in villages
across the Mekong)

New bathrooms built
at Farm School

Severe flooding forces farming
to stop for two months; TSF
provides farm families with
rice and subsidizes food.

Workshop started for job
and interviewing skills for
college graduates

2005

Staff attend workshop at Caritas

Farm Project moves to
adjacent land and Farm
School rebuilt

570 Roteang village children
immunized (born since 2003).

Computer school starts

First special needs
child is sponsored at
Roteang Orphanage

English Language
School opens

Critical Thinking Program
offered to college students

College sponsorships
begin; 10 students
pass National Exam
and move into
Phnom Penh dorm

Rath Srun brought to U.S.
for surgery; narrowed
esophagus corrected
Sewing School and
Farm Project begin

Mam Sary becomes
head of English
Language Program

Robin Jean sets up
Montessori-like preschool for orphanage

Immunizations
provided for all
orphanage kids and
farm project families

Library expanded, new
playground installed

Nancy Hendrie steps
down as TSF president

A larger Khmer literacy
school is built at the farm

Anti-retroviral drugs
for HIV + children
made available
through Maryknoll

2002

TSF raises $100K in
online charity challenge

Dental program begins.

Adoptions halted
by U.S.; orphanage
filled (77 kids)

Sewing students
were paid $10 a
week, often more
than their parents
were earning, and
the young women
could then move
into supervisory
jobs in the
garment industry
with reliable
wages of about
$50 per month.

December 14:
Move into Roteang
Orphanage!

Sewing School
moves into new
building

Wells drilled at Kampong Speu

Zand Graduation
Fund begins

New bathrooms built
at Roteang school
Partner with Caritas
Mental Health and
Physical Rehabilitation
Center for Children

New playgrounds
built at Kampong
Speu and Lvea Sor

Older orphanage kids
learn how to drive, ping
pong table purchased

TSF-sponsored architectural
student, Sam Putchai, goes
to Singapore for internship

At first the boys would not do kitchen work,
because in the village that would all fall to
women, but when we pointed out that this
could not be so in their new environment,
they capitulated and, in fact, one of the
boys, Sokret, became the favored chef.
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